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TftßprfflÄ Oöuuty Ferries
-FOR-

Whereas, by virtue of Section 1"1 oftho Code or Virginia, edition 18S7, aa
amended by an Act of iho General As-

nsi.lv of Virginia, approved FebruaryJSd J6'JK, the Council of the City of Ports¬
mouth und Hoard of Supervisors of Nor¬
folk County are authorised, If tlicy di erabeht for tho interest of said city and
county, itftcr advertising tho same torthirty" days previous to tho d ly of lease,to lcu.se out the Ferries which now ply,by authority of law, botween the city ofPortsmouth and Norfolk and WelhnfrionPoint or Berkley, known as the Norfolk
County Perries, nt public auction, to tho
hifjhost bidder, for a term of ten years,upon such terms and conditions as Iho
¦aid Council and Board of Supervisors
shall determine, and may require bind or
bonds ft oni the. lessee or lessees in such
sum as they may deem best fur tho
faithful performance of the terms of thelease, and with sureties deemed by them
sufficient which bond or bonds shall be
made payable to the City of Portsmouth
and Norfolk County, provided thai said
Council and Hoard of Supervisors maylease out the said Ferries «.-» a whole, orlu sued parts us they may deem best for
the Interest of the sa'.d city and county.And. whereas the s:iid Council of tho
City of Portsmouth and Hoard of Super¬visors of Norfolk county, respectively,deemed it to the best Interest of saidcity nnd county to lease out the saidperries, determined and approved certain
terms nnd conditions upon which the saidFerries should bo leased; nnd did appointthe undersigned n committee with in¬
struct" m; to advertise and lease tho
sau.r :ii accordance with said terms and
conditions; now. therefore, we, iho under-B.'gned, In pursuance of said Insinuations,
at 12 O'CLOCK M. en the ist DAY OFMAHCII. IMS, nt public auction, to thohighest bidder in front or the Courthousedoor, in the City of Portsmouth, oiler lorlensa for a t^rm of ten years the Ferrieswhich now ply, by authority of law, be¬
tween the Cities of Portsmouth and Nor¬folk and Well::....ton poll or Berkley,known as the Norfolk County Perries, to¬
gether with all the steamers, boats, ther
apparel and appurtenances, nnd thewhttives, docks, landings, buildings and
all ether property now owiud by tho
said city nnd county i>i>»L-»v»w.ut«i.,>r_
subject to bo uacd lu connection with and
for th" uses and purposes Of s lid Perries,subject 10 the terms, conditions and pro¬vision* determined and approved by s.i dCouncil of the City of Portsmouth :>ui
Hoard , i Supervisors of Norfolk County,which said terms and conditions may bo
seen nt the olllco of 13. Thompson; Jr..Clerk of tho < i'.y Council, and Alvah II.
Martin, Clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors,The committee reserves the right to rc-
Jret nay and all b d.i. and no bid shall bereceived until the person or persons mäk¬ln; the same shall have deposited a cer¬
tified .la-'., for Ihe suin ol $2,000, payableto the Treasurer of the County of Nor¬folk and Treasurer of the City of Ports¬mouth, to be forfeited upon bis or their
failure to comply with such bids or the
terms of ihe lease, but to bo returned la
such bldd« r upon Ii s bid being rejected or
on h:u compliance with the terms f said
iris.. ji iiin a. conn.
i hairmnn (Eomml.tlco Hoard of Suj,urvl-

.sols. *.i rtolk County. Va.
W T. IIACKIJS, Jr..Chairman Committee City Council. Ports¬

mouth, Va. i:i2ö-::ot

firs. E. L. Brittingham,
FLOR'IST.

C.ut Flowers, Dec-nations, Funeral Dcsir;r.r>
Fl ints and liulhs.

60Ö Lontlon SI., Portsmouth, Va
tttd Photic -2:! 1-2.

fell-lt&wtw

Specialties for a Few Bags.
Fresh Country Butter, 20c. per pound;Fresh Nil -N«e, Oyster Crackers. QlngcrSnaps. I.cmi ., Cakes and Soda Crackers,Be.; Pie I'eaches, 3 pound cans, 7e. or -Ifor 25c.i Table Peaches, a pound cms, lös

per can; Burtlett Pears, 3 pound cans, 10c.
per can; Extra Sifted Knrly June Peas,otdv lOc.t Kin- Corned Spots. £e. perj«uiii«l. i"'.iie Hlo Coffee, I2(5c. per potind;Eni Brownie Brand Peaches if you Wantsoincilitni: line.

C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.
B Phones. if2 Crawford street.di 2-0ih

2sc FLOUR. 25c.
Vn 11 her b!g lot of Pancy Patent"White Lily" Flour; Fine SouthamptonMains, ony Blse, lae.t MllCkerul. auuiu,ROo ii, rr.ng. Wh'.-e K!sh, l'lckeb.-d Sal-mOn, and lots of good things to eat.

13. It. BAT.ES DALE.
129 Court street.r:<-ii 'phone. :;'3. noiii-cm

BERKLEY ADVTS_
rtl in: FIJNERAfL DIR12CTORT RÜS-JL Iness conducted by the late DANIELA. WILLIAMS iu the county will be con¬tinued by his son. .Mr. FRANK T. Wll#-HAMS. fc26-lw

B Tkley, Va. Feb. 2-*.. ISM.¦» I IDDLETt N l.-.Dili: NO. 11". I. O.ail <». F. Brothers; you aro requestedto assemble at your hall. Py- ,.^0,,thi.-.r Castle, TIMS A FTKI1-4>-;^t-NOON ni l:S0 o'clock, to unlte:^.<S>S!-?with Old 1 >omlnlon Lodge No. *.-<.,.*».¦
6 Iii paying tho last sad tribute of respectto Uro. JOHN STOKES, of that ledge.Oakdale Lodge No, 70 la fraternally in¬vited to lr.--. t with US, Funeral services
in i! o'clock from home, interment iuPortsmouth.

By order of N. O.
It* B. F. TO\V'NSENX>, Secretary.

THE ELPllPill SAW WORKS,
OP KLMIRA, N. T.,

will remove their plant to Norfolk nnd
locate on tho ll.rkley side of tho river at
the junction Of Tenth street and tho Nor¬
folk and Western railroad, where theywill manufacture and repair all kinds o'f
Circular Saws.

l-"or further information address

THE, VIRGINIA SAW WORKS,
fe2l-tf BERKLEY, VA.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
JVEtlT AND nOARDINO BTABLEB.

IMC P.K LET. VA-
Norfoik nnd Portsmouth trade solicited.
New l'hotie No. 1.203.

Ml 4R

DR. ANNA GIERIN 8
Pfj;istcreJ PhyslCllQ
Private sanitarium

of high repute. Veg¬etable comp,,und for
femalo complaints.fl.CO. Lilly White
Regulative r:iis J2.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1C03 IT. Baltimore St.,Baltimore. Ud.

Last week when the mercury had
dropped close to zero, and during the
past three weeks of almost unparalleled
cold weather in this section, the patent
hen. known as the Von Culin Incubator,
was quietly enguged in the operationof hatching n. brood of chickens In the
hennery of Messrs. Brlsbols & Smith,
on Main street. One hunderd and
eighty-nine sprightly and healthychickens were hatched out of a pos¬sible 200, an nverage of 94V6 per cent.
The Dltblic is , tided a cordial Invi¬
tation to call and see tiie little chicks.
itev. C. W. Duke, of Baltimore, will

preach at Berkley Avenue BaptistChurch this morning and evening.Itev. S. S. Robinson, of LondonBridge Baptist Church, in PrincessAnne county, who accepted the pastor¬ate of th" South Norfolk BaptistChurch several weeks ago. will as¬
sume charge the first Sunday in March.Mr. Win. M. Tllley's handsome resi¬dence in South Norfolk lias been com¬pleted and Is ready fur occupancy.'The 2-year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs.C. C. Stewart died Friday night at 11:30o'clock at their residence, on Ivcystreet. Th.- funeral will be conductedfrom the residence this afternoon at 2o'clock. The remains will be interredin Magnolia Cemetery.Th.- obsequies of Mr. J. It. Proctor
were conducted from the residence yes¬terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev.Harry S. Lancaster, rector of St-Thomas' Episcopal Church, officiating.Many friends of the deceased werepresent, thereby attesting the high re¬gard in which he was held by them.His remains were laid to rest in Mag¬nolia Cemetery.

Following were the pall-hearers: J.C. Fercbee, Cnpt. J. W. H. Wrenn. .1.J. Ottley, Ceo. Simpson, Samuel Pierce,Isaac Higgs, James Howard, Capt. M.C. Keeling.
The improve merits on Liberty StreetM. E. Church have been completed. Avestibule and electric lights have beenadded and the lloor covered with a linecarpet.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. WillieGuard is very siek at their homo onivy ntrcct.
The Christian Endeavor Society ofMain Street Christian Church will be

<. nductcd this nfternoon at 4 oclock byMr. Calvin 1'arker, of Gltmcrton, Va.Hamburg Pros, have opened a gro-.gcxy. aii cc on Libert;/ si reel cxtcndi.j._T!i,. funeral of Mr. John Stokes willlie held from the residence this after-!ncon at 2 o'clock Instead of from Chest¬nut Street M. E Church, as announc¬ed.
.Mr. Fred Holland, who has been In-jdispose ¦! a: his home on Berkley ave¬

nue for three we. ks, Is convalescing.'I'!: fun. rnl of the late Mr. DanielA. Williams took place from the LakeDrunimoml Baptist Church instead ofth i sld ne . nd Rev. Mr. Rlddick, thepastor, outdated instead of Lev. Mr.West. This mistake Is due to a changemade after the reporter obtained hisnoti s.
Mr. Wallace Glbbs In quite sick at thehome of his parents on Pino street.'I'll., undertaking business operatedby Hie late 1>. A. Williams, in the coun¬

ty, will tie continued by his son. Mr.F. T. Williams. See notice ill this is¬
sue.
The Bishop will visit S:. Thomas'Church on Thursday, March ICth, In¬stead of Wednesday, the 1st lust., nshe h is not yet entirely recovered fromI his iv. out indisposition.
TITLE OF "NAPOLEON III."

How the Little Empcyor Got His
Appellation.

Whatever may be the immediate'chnnces of a Bonapart1st restoration InFrance, tin re is no doubt that the pres¬
ent representative of the Napoleons is
taking lip- situation seriously, says aParis correspondent of the London
post, it is even reported that a pro¬clamation to the French people, signed"Napoleon IV.," is in print, ready to be
posted In Paris at the psychologicalmoment, and the very name suggestsstrange recollections, especially on thetwenty-sixth anniversary of the deathof Napoleon 111. The:,., has alwaysbeen some mystery as to why that par¬ticular Napoleon was called "thethird/' for ii was by the merest lieti.ci
that the due >le Reichstädt, son of the
great B mnprate, can be considered tohave reigned. The traditional story ofhow numeral llrst came to bethough; of was originally related, with¬
in a month alter Louis Napoleon hadbecome emperor, by Lord Cowiey, ourAmbassador In Paris, to Lord Malmes-Ii::r,v_mix_tan _U£ ¦< ' >< y i' v ¦-.

that the prefect of Bourges, where the
pi .i.e '..president slept the first night ofhis progress in provincial Prance inthe autumn f bad given instruc¬tions that the people were to shout"Vive Napoleon!" but lie wrote "VivoNapoleon!!!" and the crowd tod; thethree marks of exclamation as theRoman numi ral 111, und shouted ac¬cordingly.
One of the band of conspirators whosurrounded Louis Napoleon at andafter the coua d'otnt wanted in Interdays, however, to have tho glory of in¬venting the numeral, and in his post¬humously published "Memoirs" theonce-notorious Hin- de Pcrsigny declar¬ed that it was ho who on Iiis own ac¬count gave the necessary order to theprefect.

HIS ST< lUY N< IT TRUE."There is a train," he began, "leav¬ing Pa. is lor Bourges in an hour. Take
care to catch it. Resume your dutieswithout seeing any one here and with¬
out letting a soul knew your secret in¬structions. Those Instructions are'L'« mplre! Vive I'empcrcur' and let usnot make a mistake. The due de Reich-Stadt never reigned, but he was pro¬claimed emperor by bis father. Render,then, this homage to the memory of agreat man: announce the nephew nsNapoleon III. 1 have already told youto summon all the municipalities ofyour department Set in hand, w ithoutlosing a moment, flag* inscribed 'ViveI'Emperenr' on one side and "Vive Na¬poleon ill" on the other. Place thesiini" Inscription on the triumphantarches under which the prince will pass.Preserve the utmost secrecy in thesepreparations and when the day comestelegraph to me from hour to hour allthn i occurs."
Peraigny's story, however, is littlemore that a turgid amplification of thepostscript of a letter written toMalmes-bury during the prince-president's pro¬gress by Walewskl, then French am¬bassador in London, in which it wassaid "The print e proceeds from triumphto triumph. At his departure from Paristhey cried 'Vive Napoleon!' nnd a few'Vive I'empereur!' On his return therewill be a unanimous chorus of 'ViveI'empereur!' and 'Vive Napoleon III!'"Persigny admitted in his "Memoirs,"indeed, that when it served him he was

an unscrupulous liar, and It is faren?let- to believe the story told by LordCowiey.
NAPOLEON'S EXPLANATORY PAR¬AGRAPH;
In view of the possibility of the nrrl-

\'nl of a "Napoleon IV.." and especiallyIf, as Is hinted, with the sympathy of

the Russian court. It Is striking to re¬
call that ihe French OfHclal . pinion of
lsr.i was that Russia was attempting to
persuade Great Britain to object to the
numeral, in order to sow dissension
between the two western nations. IJilt
there was more substantial reason for
the annoyance felt by th > British Gov¬
ernment at the assumption of the nu¬
meral! in which was thought to lurk a
threat of revenge for Waterloo, and
which was not remove 1 until Louis Na¬
poleon himself, after some heated nego-tlotions, consented to Insert in his
speecli to the? great bodies of the State
at St. Cloud, on December 1, 1S52, ac¬
cepting tiie imperial crown, the follow¬
ing explanatory paragraph:

"I take from this day.with Ihe crown,
the name of Napoleon ill.. b< tuse P.
logic of the people bestowed it upon me
in their acclamations, because Sen¬
ate has legally proposed it. a:;.I l> >nui
the Whole nation lias ratified it. Thus,
then, because tho title of Napoleon III.
is not one of those dynastic and sup r-
annuated pretensions which seem to be
an Insult to good sens - and t truth.
It Is the homage rendered to a go\ rn-
mcnt which Is legitimate and to whl a
wo owe the brightest pages of our mod-
ern history. My reign does nut date
from isir>: it dates from this very mo-
mcnt when you have announced to me
the suffrages of the* nation."
Our K"vernnient nt once recognized

tho empire, consequent upon this decla-
ration, ami the numeral passed Into h s-
tory; but that portion of the French
chronicle was temporarily closed slx-
and-twenty years ago, when "Le neveu
de son onclo" died a defeated nnd
broken exile on British soil.

RUDYARD KIPLING.
PHYSICIANS PRONOUNCE THE AU¬

THOR'S CONDITION SERIOUS.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, Feb. 25..Rudyard Kip¬

ling's condition remained serious
tliroughout the day and no Improve¬
ment was apparent toward nicht and
much anxiety was manifest. So seri¬
ously ill did tiie physicians consider
their patient that at It o'clock they is¬
sued the following bulletin:
"Mr. Kipling lias been in a serious

condition through the afternoon and
evening.one which occasions anxiety,but is not without hope."
At tho bedside of Mr. Kipling duringthe night were his wife, his two daugh¬ters, a son, Mr. .1. M. Doublcday, Dr.

Janeway, Dr. Dunham nnd three
-OUrses. Many others called hut were
nut admitted. A great many messages
were received, including cablegramsfrom London.
Shortly after midnight Mr. Double-

day said that Mr. Kipling was resting
more easily, hut was still in a serious
condition and had le a d llrlous nt
times. Ho rallied from his weak con¬
dition, though not to nay great extent.
Tho rally, however, was encouraging.Mr. Doublcday said that Mr. Kipling
was at times conscious und had been
able to drink a little be f tea.
At about half past twelve Dr. Jane-

way left for the night, and Dr. Dun¬
ham had retired.

Emperor William Wires Cougrntula«
tlotis.

(By Telegraph to Vlrgtntan-Pllot.)
l'.erlin, l'*el>. 25..'Emperor William's

dispatch to the director of the Ham¬
burg-A nier! ,n Steamship line, con¬
gratulating the company on the happy
issue of the Bulgaria's expi rlerice, says:"With d >p gratitude to tied, who bus
so marvellously saved the ship and
crew, I express my warmest congrat¬
ulations on the saving of the Bulga¬
ria. Captain Schmidt, like a. true Ger-
man seaman and with a firm trust in
Qod, victoriously carried on a life and
death struggle for 2-1 days against the
ocean, assisted by a crew, gallant and
self-sacrlflcirtg nml devoted to duty.
As a ni:tfit of recognition of bis ser¬
vices. 1 bestow upon Captain Schmidt
tho Cross of Commander of the Ilohen-
zoltern family order. You will com¬
municate to mo the names of the crew
who are so deserving of distinction."

Four l'crftoita Drowned.
(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Fllot.)
New York, February 'J3..On the

Ward Line steamer Seneca, which ar¬
rived to-day from South side Cuban
ports, via Nassau, wore Captain Scot-
to and eight seamen, belonging to the
Italian bark Barba Lulgi, from Pensa-
cola for Genoa, which went ashore on
th- morning of February 12th on the
Little Bahama bank and became a to¬
tal loss. Shortly after the vessel struck
the bank she broke up and went m
pieces the s!::;.'.-! l..>..;s iKlcd and the

to the broken spars and hatches.
For thirty-six hours they battled fortheir lives, dtiring this time the boats¬
wain, three seamen and a boy were
washed overboard and drowned. The
remainder of the crew rtnally succeededin reaching shore Iu an exhausted con¬
dition and mere or less injured by thefloating wrei kage.

T'ic Minefield* llnnflo».
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Mobile, Ala., February "'..-The

steamship Biel fond, which arrived t >-

day from Blucfields February 10th,brings little news. There hat] i.n nofighting up to that date. The Hi htrainlngshlp Allera has been orderedfrom St. Thomas to Blueflolds tqulro into the seizure of Conda. Thtelegraph wire between Rama atBlttdield is Intact, but the RamaofTI ... Is closed and barred, The wirein reported cut near Greytown.
Be sure you are ruht, then go to NewYork Dental Booms to have teeth ex¬tracted. No pain. Newest Discoveryti. V. Dental Booms ONLY. MainFtreet. corner Tal bot. Ernies'.

Slip .ttlmns Potsoil lits M.v«terjr.
(By Telegraph 10 Virginia-Pilot.)
Now York. February ::<..Miss Em¬

ma Miller, q clerk in a Jewelry ©tore inNewark, and w. C. Fisher, a w;.-
makcr of that city, have been sub-
poaened to appear before the Adams'Inquest Monday. MIss Miller Is the
youn; woman who sold the famoussilver match holder, while Fisher Is;one of the wig-makers who receiver acall from tho supposed red-beardedman. The latest bulletin, as given outto-day from police headquarters, isthat an arrest will be made on Mon¬day. This announcement has beenmade before, but the cas^' Is In such
i peculiarly uncertain stage nt pres.cnt that almost any development is isexpected.

IttifTitlu ItmiH « loves IIa Donri,
(By Telegraph to Virgltiiar.-rilot.)
Buffalo. N. Y. Feb. 2:...The ElllcottSquare Bank closed Its doers for goodto-day. The bank had a capital of $300,-000, and w as organised in 1891. A meet¬ing of the stockholders was held thismorning and a dec ision arrived at tog>» Into voluntary liquidation at once.The bank has not paid a dividend for along time and the outlook was not con¬sidered favorable enough to warranttho continuation of business. An ar¬rangement has been made with theBuffnlo Commercial Bank, by which de¬positors will be r;tid in full on de-mand. No statement of assets and lia¬bilities could be secured.

ItiTermitl llnrbnr Hill.
(By Telegraph to Virg'.nlan-rilot.)
Washington, r>. C. Feb. 23..The riverand harbor bill, as passed by the Sen¬ate, has been referred to the River andHarbor Committee of the House.Chairman Burton has called a meet¬ing of the committee for Monday morn¬ing to take up tl>e bill.

i:iueUci<r* itevoiuiion TerminMed1
(By Telegraph to vtrgint.in-niot.)

Managua. Nicaragua. February 21..Via Galvcston, Tex., February 2."i. de¬layed in transmission..President Zcla-ya's army, under Generals Saenz andIreneo Estrada, has captured CillMountain and Agua Callcntes, therebyvirtually terminating the BIucQeld'srevolution.

SPECULATION, NOT INVESTMENT.
(Chicago Record.)

The speculative fever which has seisedthe American public encourages thetendency toward trusts nnd combina¬tions of all kinds which afford an op¬portunity to float stocks and bonds nndgive securities a fictitious value. TheStock markets during tho last monthhave presented tin unusual spectaclefor the student of Industrial economics.After a long period of remarkable de-presslon, in which high grade securi¬ty s c mid bo disposed-Of only at greatsncrlflc (s, a sudden reaction takes placeIn which not only gilt-e.iged stocks andbonds but ail classes of securities com-mand the attention of buyers. No dis¬crimination Whatever Is shown by pur¬chasers in selecting securities In whichto risk their capital. This Is particu¬larly truo of thi» small purchaser whoIs looking for a quick turn and is will¬ing to take big1 risks where large prof¬its are promised. The experienced fol¬
lower of stock movements Is generallysatisfied with a much .smaller margin,ami he invests In tho older and better
established class of securities.

In all the big trusts which have been
formed recently the original owners of
securities disposed of a considerable
part of their holdings with the advance
in the market, and none of them In¬
creased the original investment at the
higher ligure. This alone should provesufficient warning to tho outside pub¬lic that securities have been raised be¬
yond their real value.

All glasses prescribed by Dr. Week
guaranteed. Examinations free. 310
Main street.

BEB e
During February and March nil beds

should he cleansed and put In a condition
to keep away bed 1<US3. The uie of our

VAID BUG KILLER
will Ue'p your beds clean an entire sea-
ion. Price 25c. bottle and brush.
You should not overlook tho

MOTH FLIES
MOTH BALLS, Go pound, C pounds 25c.

NAPHTALINE FLAKB, 10.-. box, 3 for

CAMPHOR. 00c p 'Und.
CRYSTA ALBA, lot! box. 2 for 20c.

296 MAIN ST.

Goods delivered free In Portsmouth.
R. rkl< >¦ and Atlantic City.

McD. L. WRENN, Pres't. QUO. B. TÖDD, Vics-Pres't. b". C. GUNTHER, Sec'y and Treas.

Incubators, Brooders and Poultry Supplies
PRAIR5E STATE INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

These Incubators are strictly Self Regulating as (o temperature. Very simple and
easy to operate. Fuil guarantee from manufacturer and ourselves.We have full stock on hand to show you; also have machines in operation. Alively brood of chickens just hatched and exhibited in an Open Brooder. Als--»
eggs in process of incubation.

Whether you arc interested with a view of raising Chickens by artificial heat ornot, you are invited to call and see the chickens being hatched and raised without amother. Ladies and children are included in the invitation.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEALERS.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
38 and 40 UNION ST. (Near Old Market Sq.) GEO. B, TODD, Manager,

mmwm

Ii. .' : ,

ÄYcGcliblc Preparation forAs-
slmila t ing iheTcod am 1Ucg ula
liiig ilve Staoacfas ai'ilüov.elä of

Prrnio'.csDigcslion.Chcerful-
ncssanuReatContains neither
üpium.^Jorphine nor^tiucral.
Not Natmcotic.

Pumpkin^LvSawtt'»
Anitt Jini ?
Jimmunt ..'iiCWaMtJ'dbf
tfimS*.tf -

f&nuWJW .

Ilfoörpr»«»¦nann

A perfect Remedy forConslipAtion; Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
>Yorms .Convulsions .Feverish-
qcss andLoss OF SLEEE

facsimile Signature of

KEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.

HXACT COPVOT WRARI7EB

To Make Cooking by Gas More Popular.Than ever, wa will sell FROM MARCH 7TU. FOR I 1M1TKD TIMEON'IA*. a special lot of DETROIT JEWEL RANGES at 17.60. and give all>lpo ni'i connections free f charge. This stove Is one <>t Ihe best madeIn tho United States. It has 7 bu/.iera and sides lined with asbestos, dropdoor; guaranteed; a preen tlnnic; ndjustnbto nir valves. This price Is lessi in hntf coat of ordlnnry pis raiiiTi and we can show many testimonials«.f its w indorful efficiency. We will tthu free lessons in us use. either atresidence- or our office. Call and .-to us.

m mm

CITY <Gr.
I!. L. KICi:, Superintendent. J. J. humphrey!

'.9
Actincr Secretary.

5aAns '"r^3 I
feg W\1 iimci

The natlvo who gathers the raw rub¬
ber has but little Idea of tho uses to
which it v.... bo Btrt:-
A Inrgo assortment of articles rnr.<i»

froth this highly valuable substance u
contained in our stock of Toilet (iooiis
The purity of the rubber, and tho skill-

f il nianlfacturlng, has produced articles
<,f equality which will pive entire s.uis-
f il in '.in-.lrr the must Constant ana try-
Ins wear.

(>w:i.;.- to an advantageous purchase we
nr « enabled to efter them at prices verymuch below normal;

ICOIIKKT F« rro l.is i:n A- to.,
NEW N'O. 1.0 MAIN STREET.

PHONE -7J3 myO-eod-sn.w.f-lj

MS. VALISES

t».-1. t.»uui.» £<T mu»».».*

We fruar.intce nil Trunk's bought of usfor ono year and repair them freo ofcharge. Wo also print the name anil ad¬dress on your trunk gratis.

A BIG CUT IN ALL
OUR LEATHER GOODS

\\> are getting in our new stockand will sell Trunks and liags ro-K irdless of cost.

A Splendid Canvas Trunk
Steel clamps and corners, two
sole leather straps, iron bottom,division for hat box, $).7$.
Another.larger, stronger, $4.25

And when it comes
o Suit Cases here
are a few of Our Prices.
A Leather suit Case, brass bolts and} cks. {3.00. Another and better for u.iher Still better for JiOO, and ao theygo up to JtO.N.
Our line of line Hand lt.icrs and Pocket-books Es complete. Come and seo our cel¬ebrated Bureau Trunk.

fill
172 Church St., near Main.

of 50 of the Topics
Which Will Be Included
In the Spring Term of
The Virginian - Pilot's
Home Study Circle.

1. Introduction to the Study of. Govern¬ment.
2. Chaucer: The Dtwn ot English Lit¬erature.
S. Raphael, the Great Italian Painter.
4. The Life and Times of Mohammed.
5. The Breadstuff* of the World Com¬mercially Considered.
*. How Franco is Governed To-day.
7. Caxton: The Old Printers of West¬minster.
S. The Life and Times ot Charlemagne.
9. Translation of the English Bible.

10. The Bible as an Element in Litera¬ture.

11. Rubens, the Great Flemish Painter.
12. The Crusades: An Historical Study.
13. The Meat Products ot the World Com¬mercially Considered.
14. How Russia. Is Governed To-day.
15. Spenser: The Elizabethan Ago In Lit¬erature.

IS. Bunyan: Religious Element In Earlyliterature.
17. Rembrandt, the Famous DutchPainter.
IS. Feudalism and Its Influence UponCivilization.
19. The World's Dairy Products.
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